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Diablo

Nested between Danville and Blackhawk, Diablo sits at the base of Mount Diablo for which it is named.

Diablo, less than 2 square miles, was established in the early 1900s as a summer vacation spot for wealthy San Francisco residents who wanted to escape the fog. In 1912 Robert Noble Burgess purchased Oakwood Stock Farm and transformed it into a summer resort—the Mount Diablo Park Club. Burgess was a visionary and an entrepreneur and within a couple of years he had brought a power line from Danville, finished a new road (Mt. Diablo Scenic) to the summit of Mount Diablo, established a post office and started building private homes. It was not long before Diablo had become a hot-spot for upper-class tourists. The San Francisco and Oakland society pages often featured articles about the parties and dances held at the Mt. Diablo Park Club. Burgess sold his Diablo house in 1919 but the club lived on.

In 1920 the club had 400 members and changed names to Mount Diablo Country Club. A map of the San Ramon Valley showed the country club area to be larger than downtown Danville and many were the townsfolk that earned their living as caddies, gardeners, cooks or groundskeepers at the club.

When World War II raged in Europe the country clubs golf courses went to seed, the Chalet was occupied by female telephone operators and Navy officers rented Diablo homes. This was the start of year-round living at the club.

In 1948 Larry Cortola bought the club, now named Diablo Country Club, and once again the club went under a major make over. A new clubhouse was built, the Red Horse and Oakwood training barns were razed and the post office was relocated. The club prospered as new homes were built and the community came to life.

During the 1960s the infrastructure was modernized as the Freeway from Walnut Creek to Danville opened, East Bay MUD took over the responsibility of providing Diablo with water and the Central Sanitary District built pipes into Danville and out Diablo Road to serve the club.

Today the Diablo community is occupied by nearly 1000 people living at the foot of beautiful Mount Diablo. Although Diablo is no longer the only country club in the valley, it has a uniqueness and a history unrivaled among communities in the East Bay.
## Diablo Population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>49.6%</td>
<td>50.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Average Household Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>2.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Median Resident Age

| Age | 41 |

## Elevation

| Elevation | 560 ft |

## Median Household Income

| Income   | $ 197,904 |

## Rainfall Annual

| Annual Rainfall | 24.4 inches |

## Sunny Days

| Days | 260 |

## Average July High

| Temperature | 85.4 |

## Average Jan Low

| Temperature | 39.3 |
Emergency Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire &amp; Rescue</td>
<td>9-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Ramon Valley Fire</td>
<td>(925) 838-6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Patrol</td>
<td>9-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contra Costa County Highway Patrol Administrative</td>
<td>(925) 646-4980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Emergency</td>
<td>9-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Administrative</td>
<td>(925) 646-2144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Emergency</td>
<td>9-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Administrative</td>
<td>(925) 646-2441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Muir Hospital</td>
<td>(925) 939-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Ramon Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>(925) 275-9200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Town of Danville

510 La Gonda Way
Danville, CA 94526
(925) 314-3300

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Services/Town Manager/City Attorney/City Clerk</td>
<td>(925) 314-3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building</td>
<td>(925) 314-3330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Center - Parks &amp; Recreation</td>
<td>(925) 314-3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Services</td>
<td>(925) 314-3350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>(925) 314-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>(925) 314-3320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance</td>
<td>(925) 314-3450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>(925) 314-3356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning &amp; Transportation</td>
<td>(925) 314-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Bus Office (8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.)</td>
<td>(925) 314-3410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Streets

Sweeping, drainage, repair, restriping        (925) 314-3450

Taxes

Tax Collector's Office Information             (925) 646-4122

Voter Registration

City Clerk, Mon-Fri, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. City Hall, County Elections Office, (925) 314-3401 (925) 646-4166
**Danville Police Department**
510 La Gonda Way
Danville, CA 94526

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emergency</td>
<td>9-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Offices</td>
<td>(925) 314-3410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri 8:30am-5:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Emergency</td>
<td>(925) 820-2144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekends and After hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Car Seat Inspections</td>
<td>(925) 314-3355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No-charge service for Danville Residents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Pollution**
Bay Area Air Quality Management District  
(415) 771-6000
Illegal burns (San Ramon Valley Fire Protection District)  
(925) 838-6600

**Business**
Danville Area Chamber of Commerce  
(925) 837-4400
117E Town & Country Drive
Better Business Bureau, 510-16th, Oakland  
(510) 238-1000
Danville Merchants’ Association, Danville  
(925) 837-6546
Business License - Town of Danville  
(925) 314-3326

**Courts**
Walnut Creek-Danville Municipal Court  
640 Ygnacio Valley Rd., Walnut Creek  
(925) 646-6564
Jury Services  
(925) 646-6578
Civil Division  
(925) 646-6572
Criminal Division  
(925) 646-6578
Small claims  
(925) 646-6572
Traffic citations  
(925) 646-6572

**Fire**
San Ramon Valley Fire Department:  
(925) 838-6600
Administrative Offices  
(925) 838-6600
Fire Chief  
(925) 838-6680
Fire Prevention for Permits, Code Compliance issues and Weed Abatement  
(925) 838-6640
Street Directions  
(925) 838-6640

**Licenses & Permits**
Birth certificates  
(925) 646-2365
Birth certificates (younger than three months)  
(925) 646-2516
Death Certificates  
(925) 646-2365
Building permit (City Hall)  
(925) 314-3330
Marriage licenses (822 Main St., Martinez)  
(925) 646-2956
Fishing/hunting licenses (obtain at Sears, Wards, Long's Drug)  
(925) 646-2957
Passports (822 Main St., Martinez)  
(925) 935-2611
WC Main Post Office (2070 N. Broadway)  
(925) 820-4699
Solicitor's permit (Town Hall)  
(925) 820-1080
Zoning regulations (Town Hall)  
(925) 820-1080
**Electricity**
Pacific Gas and Electric 1-800-743-5000
Electrical Outages 1-800-743-5002

**Telephone (Local Service)**
All Danville residence billing inquiries AT&T 1-800-310-2355
Emergency repair 611

**Garbage Collection**
Valley Waste Management (Recycling) (925) 935-8900
Allied Waste (925) 685-4711
Central Contra Costa Solid Waste Authority (925) 906-1801
Hazardous Waste Disposal 1-800-646-1431

**Water**
East Bay Municipal Utility District (EBMUD) (510) 835-3000
3189 Danville Blvd., Danville
Nights, weekends and holidays
Central Contra Costa Sanitary District (Sewer) (925) 228-9500

**Cable TV**
Comcast 1-800 945-2288

**DMV**
Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) 1-800 777-0133
Walnut Creek office, 1910 N. Broadway
Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) Pleasanton office, 6300 W Las Positas Blvd, Pleasanton 1-800 777-0133

**Post Office**
Danville Main Branch 1-800 275-8777
2605 Camino Tassajara
(M-F, 9:00 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sat., 10:00-1:00 p.m.)
Danville Square Station
43 Danville Square
(M-F, 9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.; Sat., Closed)
**RESIDENT SERVICES**

**Newspaper**
- San Ramon Valley Times: (925) 837-4267
- San Francisco Chronicle: 1-800 281-2476
- San Ramon Valley Herald: (925) 734-8600

**Library**
- Danville Branch
  - 400 Front Street
  - M- Thu, 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.; Fri and Sat, 10 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.; Sun 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm
  - (925) 837-4889
  - Reference Hotline: 1-800-984-INFO

**Donation Stations**
- Hospice of Contra Costa Foundation: (925) 820-6525
  - 3162 Danville Blvd, Suite A (Stone Valley Plaza), Alamo
- Goodwill Industries Donation Station: (510) 698-7200
  - (at the San Ramon Recycling Center)
  - 2231 Omega Road, San Ramon

**Volunteer Information**
- The Volunteer Center: (925) 472-5760
  - 2401 Shadelands Dr. Suite 112
  - Walnut Creek

**Medical / Health**

**EMERGENCY**
- 9-1-1

- Kaiser Permanente Medical Center, 1425 S. Main St.: (925) 295-4000
- John Muir Medical Center, 1601 Ygnacio Valley Road: (925) 939-3000
  - Physician referral: (925) 947-5380
- Public Health (general information): (925) 313-6710
- San Ramon Regional Medical Center, 6001 Norris Canyon Rd.: (925) 275-9200
  - Physician referral: (925) 275-8230
  - Alcohol and Drug Abuse Council: (925) 275-9200
- Contra Costa Health Services, Sexually Transmitted Disease Information: (925) 313-6750
- Battered Women & Domestic Violence: 1-888 215-5555
  - Family Crisis 24-hour line: 1-800 833-2900
Baha'i Faith
PO Box 1124, Danville
(925) 837-3593

Beth Chaim Congregation
1027 Diablo Rd., Danville
(925) 362-0347

Christian Science Church &
Christian Science Reading Room
650 Danville Blvd., Danville
(925) 837-1081

Church Of Jesus Christ Of Lds
655 Old Orchard Dr, Danville
(925) 837-9547

Community Presbyterian Church
222 W El Pintado, Danville
(925) 837-5525

Danville Congregational Church
989 San Ramon Valley Blvd, Danville
(925) 837-6944

Gatetree Baptist Church
101 Gatetree Dr, Danville
(925) 820-9477

East Bay Fellowship
2615 Camino Tassajara, Danville
(925) 736-5100

Mario Murillo Ministries
425 El Pintado Rd, Danville
(925) 945-1151

Messiah Lutheran Church Lcms
2305 Camino Tassajara, Danville
(925) 736-2270

Peace Lutheran Church
3201 Camino Tassajara, Danville
(925) 648-7000

Rolling Hills Community Church
1565 Green Valley Rd, Danville
(925) 838-7729

San Damiano Retreat
710 Highland Dr, Danville
(925) 837-9141

St Isidore's Catholic Church
445 La Gonda Way, Danville
(925) 837-2122

St Timothy's Episcopal Church
1550 Diablo Rd, Danville
(925) 837-4993
Diablo Foothills
1700 Castle Rock Road, Walnut Creek
Diablo Foothills is an imposing gateway to the beautiful parklands of Castle Rock Park or Mount Diablo. Access is by way of the Briones-to-Mt. Diablo Regional Trail, which leads up the mountain from Walnut Creek.

Diablo Vista Park
1000 Tassajara Ranch Drive
This 20-acre park is known for the mosaic water-snake that winds down a hillside. The park has a children's play area, sand volleyball court, covered picnic area, lighted sports fields, and two tennis courts. The sports fields, tennis courts, picnic area, and a snack shack are available to rent.

Oak Hill Park
3005 Stone Valley Road
Oak Hill Park offers a quiet country setting with a spectacular Mt. Diablo backdrop, an idyllic location for family picnics, weddings, and other special occasions. This 43-acre park is the site of many special events that are sponsored by the Town of Danville, including a youth day camp and the Music in the Park summer concert series. Oak Hill Park features a small lake that supports a variety of wild birds, including migratory ducks and geese. The mature trees, verdant lawns, and level pathways that surround the lake offer abundant picnic and recreational opportunities.

Hap Magee Ranch Park
1025 La Gonda Way
Historic Hap Magee Ranch Park provides a classic country setting for weddings, parties, picnics, meetings, and other events. Several charming houses and rustic outbuildings are set among the park's mature trees. The fully renovated Swain House and Cottage are available to rent for indoor activities. The 1400 square-foot Swain House has a kitchen, and the Cottage offers 865 square feet of space. The large meadow with an ancient oak tree provides a lovely backdrop for an outdoor wedding or other group gathering, and can be reserved. The 17-acre park has walking trails and future plans include a children's play area.

Osage Station Park
816 Brookside Drive
Osage Station Park is known for its beautiful memorial rose garden and children's play area with train station and water attraction. This 35-acre park features four tennis courts, four baseball diamonds, several soccer fields, plus a path around the park that has a distance of 7/10 (.7) mile.

Parks with children's play area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sycamore Valley Park</td>
<td>2101 Holbrook Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenbrook School Park</td>
<td>1475 Harlan Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Valley School Park</td>
<td>1001 Diablo Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin School Park</td>
<td>741 Brookside Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montair School Park</td>
<td>300 Quinterra Lane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOLF COURSES

Private

**Blackhawk Country Club**  
(925) 736-6550  
599 Blackhawk Club Dr  
Blackhawk

**Round Hill Golf & Country Club**  
(925) 934-8211  
3169 Round Hill Rd  
Alamo

**Oakhurst Country Club**  
(925) 672-9739  
1001 Peacock Creek Dr  
Clayton, CA 94517

**Rossmoor Golf Course**  
(925) 933-2607  
1010 Stanley Dollar Dr  
Walnut Creek

**Moraga Country Club**  
(925) 376-2200  
1600 Saint Andrews Dr  
Moraga, CA 94556

**Castlewood Country Club**  
(925) 846-5151  
707 Country Club Cir  
Pleasanton, CA 94566

Public

**The Bridges Golf Club**  
(925) 735-4253  
9000 S. Gale Ridge Road  
San Ramon

**Canyon Lakes Country Club**  
(925) 735-6511  
640 Bollinger Canyon Way  
San Ramon

**San Ramon Golf Club**  
(925) 828-6100x27  
9430 Firecrest Ln  
San Ramon

**Dublin Ranch Golf Course**  
(925) 556-7040  
3900 Signal Hill Dr  
Dublin, CA 94568

**Boundary Oak**  
(925) 934-6212  
3800 Valley Vista Rd  
Walnut Creek, CA

**Las Positas Golf Course**  
(925) 455-7820  
917 Club House Dr  
Livermore, CA 94551

**Diablo Hills Golf Course**  
(925) 939-7372  
1551 Marchbanks Dr  
Walnut Creek, CA 94598

**Pleasanton Golf Center**  
(925) 462-4653  
4501 Pleasanton Ave  
Pleasanton, CA 94566
County Connection  
Public transit provider for San Ramon Valley  
Buses operate every day except New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, and Christmas Day. Limited Sunday service is available.  
County Connection has 29 fixed-routes that serve 7 BART Stations; Medical Facilities; Business Parks; Schools  
Money saving punch cards and monthly passes are available. For more information call Customer Service 676-7500.

BART  
TRANSPORTATION - Bay Area Rapid Transit District serving 9 counties

Altamont Commuter Express  
(ACE) Train

Travel Information  
Bay Area Real Time Traffic Information Line

Airports

Oakland International Airport  
San Francisco Airport  
San Jose Airport

(925) 676-7500
(925) 676-2278
1-800-411-7245
(925) 817-1717
(510) 563-3300
(650) 821-8211
(408) 277-4759
Child Care Resources

Contra Costa Child-Care Council  (925) 676-KIDS
Trustline; background checks on childcare providers exempt from licensing  1-800 822-8490

A Nanny Connection  (925) 743-0587
P.O. Box 1038, Danville

Autumn Creek Learning Center  (925) 743-4187
14 Osborn Way, Danville

Bianchi Schools  (925) 838-8541
909 Camino Ramon, Danville

Community Presbyterian Pre-School  (925) 837-3316
222 W El Pintado Rd, Danville

Creative Learning Center  (925) 736-3336
2425 Camino Tassajara, Danville

Danville Montessori School  (925) 838-7434
919 Camino Ramon, Danville

Diablo Hills Country School  (925) 820-8523
1453 San Ramon Valley Blvd, Danville

Growing Room  (925) 837-4392
290 Diablo Road, Danville

KinderCare  (925) 552-9825
730 San Ramon Valley Blvd., Danville

Larsons Children Center  (925) 837-4238
920 Diablo Rd, Danville

Little Kids Corral  (925) 820-6929
432 La Gonda Way, Danville

Noah's Ark Preschool  (925) 362-8565
1550 Diablo Rd, Danville

Stratford School  (925) 648-4900
3201 Camino Tassajara, Danville

Sycamore Valley Day School  (925) 736-2181
1500 Sherburne Hills, Danville

YMCA Kids Connection  (925) 933-9994
100 Wilson Road, Alamo
Senior Services & Assistance
Senior Information and Referral
1-800 300-7077

Retirement Communities

Danville Village (925) 837-4566
336 Diablo Road
Danville, CA 94526

Diablo Senior Home (925) 855-0959
902 Diablo Road
Danville, CA 94526

Magnolia Garden at Danville (925) 820-9801
205 El Pinto Rd
Danville, CA 94526

Reutlinger Community for Jewish Living (925) 648-2800
4000 Camino Tassajara
Danville, CA 94526

Sunrise Assisted Living of Danville (925) 831-1740
1027 Diablo Road
Danville, CA 94526
## PET SERVICES

### Unwanted or stray animals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Animal Control</td>
<td>(925)-335-8300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4800 Imhoff Place, Martinez</td>
<td>(Well-lit, 24-hour depository)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Animal Hospitals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Danville Veterinary Hospital</td>
<td>(925) 837-4264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Camino Ramon</td>
<td>Danville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Tree Animal Hospital</td>
<td>(925) 837-1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579 San Ramon Valley Blvd</td>
<td>Danville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassajara Veterinary Clinic</td>
<td>(925) 736-8387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3436 Camino Tassajara</td>
<td>Danville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dog licenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Animal Shelter, Martinez</td>
<td>(925) 335-8310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Injured wild animal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Museum</td>
<td>(925) 935-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931 First Ave.</td>
<td>Walnut Creek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lost and found pets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Animal Shelter, Martinez</td>
<td>(925) 335-8330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spay and neuter clinic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Animal Shelter, Martinez</td>
<td>(925) 335-8320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vicious animal (daytime)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Animal Shelter, Martinez</td>
<td>(925) 335-8300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>During Daytime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pet Stores & Pet Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breton's School For Dogs &amp; Cats</td>
<td>1455 Lawrence Rd</td>
<td>(925) 736-6231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly's Pup-Purr-EE</td>
<td>425 Hartz Ave</td>
<td>(925) 820-8222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackhawk Grooming Inc</td>
<td>9000 Crow Canyon Rd</td>
<td>(925) 736-5900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Town of Danville
www.ci.danville.ca.us
The Town of Danville offers a variety of fun stuff for kids and their families such as sports, language classes, theater, crafts, festivals and family events. Why not sign up for a cooking class with your 5 year old, find out How It Works with the Mini Engineers or join the Kidz love Soccer Mommy/Daddy & Me Soccer Class? View the Town of Danville's Activity Guide at www.ci.danville.ca.us

Iron Horse Mothers Club
(925) 927-2444
The Iron Horse Mothers Club is a social and support group that was formed to provide a nurturing community for mothers and their children, ages birth through five years. The IHMC is a support network for its members. Many moms join the mother's club in order to find a playgroup for their child/children; however, the mother's club has much more to offer. IHMC plan many different activities throughout the year for kids, moms and kids, and the whole family.

Show Biz Kids
(925) 831-0334
Show Biz Kids’ mission statement; To build the character of youth through the magic of song, dance and service. For more information visit their website at www.showbizsite.info
## PLACES TO EAT

### Italian & Pasta
- **Piatti Restaurant**
  - Address: 100 Sycamore Valley Rd W
  - Phone: (925) 838-2082
- **Great Impasta Inc**
  - Address: 318 Sycamore Valley Rd W
  - Phone: (925) 831-9363
- **Pasta Gondola**
  - Address: 664 San Ramon Valley Boulevard
  - Phone: (925) 820-1144
- **Lotsa Pasta**
  - Address: 171 Hartz Ave
  - Phone: (925) 855-1400
- **Basil Leaf Cafe**
  - Address: 501 Hartz Ave
  - Phone: (925) 831-2828

### Cafe
- **Rising Loafer Cafe & Bakery**
  - Address: 340 Hartz Ave
  - Phone: (925) 838-8800

### Mexican
- **El Nidon Mexican Restaurant**
  - Address: 107 A Town & Country Drive
  - Phone: (925) 820-5330
- **La Ultima New Mexican Food**
  - Address: 455 Hartz Ave
  - Phone: (925) 838-9705
- **Luna Loca**
  - Address: 500 Sycamore Valley Rd West
  - Phone: (925) 831-3644

### Californian
- **Lisa B's A Bistro**
  - Address: 411 Hartz Ave
  - Phone: (925) 552-6464
- **The Peasant & The Pear**
  - Address: 267 Hartz Ave
  - Phone: (925) 820-6611

### Mediterranean
- **Faz Restaurant & Bar**
  - Address: 600 Hartz Ave
  - Phone: (925) 838-1320

### Asian
- **Sushi Bar Hana**
  - Address: 301 Hartz Avenue
  - Phone: (925) 820-0670

### California/Asian
- **Bridges Restaurant and Bar**
  - Address: 44 Chruch Street
  - Phone: (925) 820-7200
- **Patrick David’s Restaurant**
  - Address: 416 Sycamore Valley Rd
  - Phone: (925) 838-7611

### Fast Food
- **Burger King**
  - Address: 444 Front Street
  - Phone: (925) 866-8424
- **Taco Bell**
  - Address: 420 Diablo Rd
  - Phone: (925) 406-0184

### Pub
- **Crown**
  - Address: 331 Hartz Ave
  - Phone: (925) 855-2185
- **Pete’s Brass Rail & Car Wash**
  - Address: 201 Hartz Ave
  - Phone: (925) 820-8281
**Shopping Centers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shopping Center</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>ZIP Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Danville Square</td>
<td>383 Diablo Road, Ste 100</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>94526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sycamore Square</td>
<td>519 Sycamore Valley Road, W</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>94526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartz Plaza</td>
<td>822 Hartz Way, Ste 108</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>94526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Village Shopping Center</td>
<td>111-D Town &amp; Country Drive</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>94526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livery &amp; Mercantile</td>
<td>519 Sycamore Valley Road W</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>94526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town &amp; Country Shopping Center</td>
<td>519 Sycamore Valley Road, W</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>94526</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Your Home - Shops**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shop Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Design Elements</td>
<td>355 Hartz Ave. Ste A</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>(925) 837-5839</td>
<td>&quot;Home Furnishings reflecting your personality&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azzulina</td>
<td>310 Sycamore Valley Rd W</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>(925) 820-5900</td>
<td>&quot;Handcrafted fine furnishings from all over the world&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elegant Clutter</td>
<td>702 Sycamore Valley Rd W</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>(925) 837-1001</td>
<td>Furniture - Home Accents - Interior Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leku Eder</td>
<td>178 E Prospect Ave</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>(925) 820-8012</td>
<td>Furniture Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misto Lino</td>
<td>704 Sycamore Valley Rd W</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>(925) 837-6575</td>
<td>Home Accessories &amp; Furnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Bay Flower Co</td>
<td>206 Sycamore Valley Rd W</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>(925) 837-3418</td>
<td>Flowers &amp; Plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville ACE Hardware</td>
<td>609 San Ramon Valley Blvd</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>(925) 837-2523</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costco</td>
<td>3150 Fostoria Way</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>(925) 277-0163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Candle Light</td>
<td>304 Sycamore Valley Rd W</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>(925) 837-6630</td>
<td>Candle &amp; Candle Supplies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sightseeing

Points of Interest

Eugene O'Neill National Historic Site
Located in Danville, CA
(925) 838-0249

Eugene Gladstone O'Neill, the only Nobel Prize winning playwright from the United States and the architect of modern American theater, lived at Tao House in the hills above Danville from 1937 to 1944. It was at this site that he wrote his final and most successful plays; "The Iceman Cometh," "Long Days Journey Into Night," and "A Moon For the Misbegotten." Since 1980, the National Park Service has been restoring Tao House, its' courtyard and orchards and telling the story of O'Neill, his work and his influence on American theater. Reservations required.

Galleries and Museums

Blackhawk Museum
3700 Blackhawk Plaza Circle, Danville
Natural History Exhibition, 100-plus “Rolling Sculptures”, Automotive Fine Art Exhibition, Smithsonian Treasures Exhibition, Children’s Discovery Room, “SPIDERS!” Exhibition and Spider Lab, Car Shows and traveling exhibitions.

Museum of the San Ramon Valley
205 Railroad Ave, P.O. Box 39, Danville
A museum in Danville’s historic 1891 Southern Pacific Depot which has dynamic and informative exhibits highlighting artifacts and unique collections related to the history of the San Ramon Valley.

Danville Fine Arts Gallery
233 Front Street, Danville
This is a unique art gallery offering original works by Danville Area artists. The gallery offers works for sale in many media including dramatic raku pottery, fused glass, paper jewelry and evocative paintings.

Art on the Lane
120 E Prospect Ave
Danville
(925) 552-4677

Blackhawk Art Gallery
3628 Blackhawk Plaza Cir
Danville
(925) 736-5640

Impressions Gallery & Frame
115 Railroad Avenue
Danville
(925) 518-0118

Robert Butler Gallery of Danville
334 Hartz Avenue
Danville
(925) 855-1677

Village Gallery of Danville
820 Sycamore Valley Rd W
Danville
(925) 552-5110

Creative Framing & Gallery
424 Diablo Road
Danville
(925) 838-2747

California Watercolor Association Gallery
3620 Blackhawk Plaza Cir
Danville
(925) 648-9113
San Ramon Valley Unified School District
(925) 552-5500

Elementary Schools

John Baldwin Elementary
(925) 855-5200
741 Brookside Dr

GreenBrook Elementary
(925) 855-5300
1475 Harlan Drive

Green Valley Elementary
(925) 552-5685
1001 Diablo Road

Tassajara Hills Elementary
(925) 648-7150
4675 Camino Tassajara Road

Montair Elementary
(925) 855-5100
300 Quinterra Lane

Sycamore Valley Elementary
(925) 736-0102
2200 Holbrook Drive

Vista Grande Elementary
(925) 314-1000
667 Diablo Road

Middle Schools

Charlotte Wood Middle
(925) 552-5600
600 El Capitan Drive

Diablo Vista Middle
(925) 648-8560
4100 Camino Tassajara

Los Cerros Middle
(925) 552-5620
968 Blemer Road

High Schools

Monte Vista High School
(925) 552-5530
3131 Stone Valley Road

San Ramon Valley
High School
(925) 552-5580
140 Love Lane

Del Amigo Continuation
High School
(925) 552-5571
189 Del Amigo Road

Private Schools

Athenian School
(925) 837-5375
2100 Mt Diablo Scenic Blvd

San Ramon Valley
Christian Academy
(925) 838-9622
220 W. El Pintado Rd

St Isidore Elementary
(925) 837-2977
435 La Gonda Way
Academic Performance Index (API) is the state’s method of combining test scores across all subjects and grade levels.

The API is a numeric scale that ranges from a low 200 to a high of 1000. The API is a way of comparing schools based on students test scores. The index was created in 1998 to help parents and educators better understand how schools were doing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elementary Schools</th>
<th>API Score in 2005</th>
<th>Change from Prior year</th>
<th>County Average</th>
<th>State Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Baldwin Elementary</td>
<td>939</td>
<td>+15</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GreenBrook Elementary</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>+5</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Valley Elementary</td>
<td>923</td>
<td>+14</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montair Elementary</td>
<td>925</td>
<td>+26</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vista Grande Elementary</td>
<td>914</td>
<td>+16</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sycamore Valley Elementary</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>+3</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassajara Hills Elementary</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>+13</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Academic Performance Index (API) is the state’s method of combining test scores across all subjects and grade levels.

The API is a numeric scale that ranges from a low 200 to a high of 1000. The API is a way of comparing schools based on students test scores. The index was created in 1998 to help parents and educators better understand how schools were doing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Middle Schools</th>
<th>API Score in 2005</th>
<th>Change from Prior year</th>
<th>County Average</th>
<th>State Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Wood Middle</td>
<td>891</td>
<td>+21</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Ceros Middle</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>+23</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diablo Vista Middle</td>
<td>898</td>
<td>+12</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Schools</th>
<th>API Score in 2005</th>
<th>Change from Prior year</th>
<th>County Average</th>
<th>State Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monte Vista High</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>+15</td>
<td>733</td>
<td>696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Ramon Valley High</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>+9</td>
<td>733</td>
<td>696</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>